Since 1989, UCM’s heating assistance program has helped many neighbors throughout Pickens County and the Powdersville area who were lacking the needed resources to heat their homes. Sponsoring the 2020 UCM Feet for Heat 5K is a great opportunity for you to make a difference and keep a neighbor warm this winter! Registration and event information will be available on our website at www.ucmpc.org and you can find us on Facebook and Instagram! We hope you will join us at the eighth annual UCM Feet for Heat 5K!

Thanks for your support!

Sponsorship Levels

$1,500 Platinum
- Sleeve Logo placement on event shirts (first two received)*
- Logo on Sponsor Banner display
- Plaque Presentation Nov. 14th
- Eight (8) 5K registrations

$1,000 Gold
- Logo on Sponsor Banner display
- Logo on event shirts
- Six (6) 5K registrations

$750 Silver
- Logo on event shirts
- Four (4) 5K registrations

$500 Bronze
- Sponsor NAME on event shirts
- Three (3) 5K registrations

$400 Start/Finish Line
- Logo/Name sign at Start/Finish

$300 Mile Marker
- Logo/Name sign Mile Marker 2 or 3

$200 Friends of UCM
- Recognition event announcements

Sponsorship Registration

_________________________________________   __________________________________________
SPONSOR NAME                                                                                     MAILING ADDRESS

_________________________________________   __________________________________________
CONTACT PERSON                                                                                     PHONE/EMAIL

SPONSORSHIP LEVEL:

______ Platinum   ______ Gold
______ Silver     ______ Bronze
______ Start/Finish ______ Mile Marker
______ Friends of UCM

Checks payable to: UCM and mail to
P.O. Box 1774 Easley, SC 29641

Sponsor Logos ($750 level and above)
by 10/23/20 to: Teresa Nash
teresa@goodsamalliance.org